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"MUSIC MATH CHARMS TO SOOTHE THE SAVAGE BREAST Hawaiian School the Yaquina and Big Elk rivers.
Many logs were swept out to sea.

H-- T . , mmmn Teachers Told To About half of the floats and boat
London Booze

frfew Keeps
houses on the upper Yaquina were

Dress Modestly swept away.

Honolulu, T. H., Nov. 30 Portland, Or., Nov. SO. Eigh
teen prize Buff Orpington chickOne Guessing ' 'Hawaii 's teachers, aa members of

a dignified and honorable profes ens, including winners of first
prizes at the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition Poultry
Show and at the Oregon & WashNov. 30. The booze

sion and as representative Ameri-
can citizens, must wear modest
and; sensible clothing, for grace,
beauty, poise and attractiveness
are not expressed in extreme and

jbndon,

Today, Wednesday 69c
After That $2.00

This Coupon Is Worth $1.31
To You If Used Today

This card and 69 cents will buy one of our Standard Self-Fillin- g

Fountain Pens, Kegular price $2.00

TODAY WEDNESDAY, 69o EACH

'
All Pens Guaranteed One Year by the Factory

On Bale at

Perry's Drug Store
115 South Commercial Street

, ..j varies according
t.feWin uv lha I.nn.

sensational apparel."
th clock.

ington State Fairs were Stolen
last night from the poultry bouse
of J. C. McElroy in this city. A
patrolman arrested Frank John-
son, colored, not far from Mc-

Elroy 'a place and charged he had
found the chickens in Johnson's

This exhortation, forming a part
of the rules and regulations of thethe Strand and a

Piccadilly,! , of Oxford street youtt" contentto your heart's
territorial department of public
instruction, has been sent by Su

has tolled ms w
1,1 Big Ben possession in two suit cases. The'

chickens' heads had been severed,
with a safety razor blade.

perintendent Vaughan MacCaugh-e- y

to each of the 1500- teachers
now employed by the department

f Bldigbt hour, Uutmae, uw- -

of that blessed cordon your
i. .hi n ecu i v kuqlIjUou and is stressed as one of the es.: : - ".

' W. ? r 1 -
ft from you an hour earlier. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYsential fundamentals to satisfac-

tory fulfillment of a teacher'sL tn the Londoner this is au
a tn thA trans- -

AmnilCilLt;u. uuk . duties. ,.

It may be added that Hawaii's
teachers are almost all women.

foreigner it is a mystery.

iinlt in one P""" Elk City Js Hard:reet while on we uiu?i
8treet it is a enmo ;

Hit by High Wateryou explain to him tnat ma

Toledo, Or., Nov. 30. Elk? City,
located at the junction of the Ya- -

Her siae oi uio
I la another municipal area con-loll-

by a different set of lio-L- jg

authorities, whose views on
L morality of drinking after 11

quina and Big Elk rivers, r.uffered
severely in the storm which
wrought heavy damage in Lincoln

Ihla Quartet of miners doesn t know whether they are slngine in a maior nr a minor kev. but if
',inck at night differ from their

county. Main street was coveredenlightened brethren of this
you imnK tney naven-- t volume of tone, you ought to hear them. Study their "physogs; " they look
as if they could make a little noise, don't they? They were the youngest participants recently entered
during Music Week, held in San Francisco, California. by seven feet of yrater. The inEds of the road.

f "Rut there was a law passed habitants took refuge in a school- -
house where 102 passed two sleepLt one could drink in London un

Coming To The Oregon Sundaytil midnight," says me iurmsiiei. less night. The store of Charles
Allen was swept from its foundaWhT don they obey tne law,
tion. Mr. Allen and J. C. Dixonthese licensing authorities?" The
lost considerable merchandise. The

Destroyed Sunk.

London, Nov. 30. The Italian
destroyed Centrauro has gone
down in the Mediterranean, off
the port of Adalia, during a storm,
according to a dispatch from Brin
disi to the Da"y Mail. (The Cen-
trauro is not listed in, available
navy registers.)

,ondoner can only shake ws neaa.

Map Is Great Help,
The real hootch hound in Lon-o- n

now goes about with a map.

Elk hotel, owned by E. J. Taylor,
was skept from its foundation and
broken In two parts.

P9 IfYards of the Pioneer Lumber
company were cleared of all theirInma ingenious tippler has flls- -

lyi is ncfovered that in London, despite
vou can start on a car-- lumber, totalling 100,000 feet

A V1TAMINB TobI, Fo,

.SK."',r" form
The company had been waiting for
high water to bring its logs downJOURNAL WANT ADS PAT.at 11 o'clock in the morning

Ld with but one hour's break
f rink steadily until midnight and
Still keep within the law. inlfeast,Rice,Milnun .iu. h -

MalmitritJ .

I start off at Kensington, a very
fashionable suburb of London, and
ftontinue there until half past
three. Then take a bus to Stoka

SNewington, a half-hour- 's ; run.
Eggs, Iron, and
Beef Protein
If&ull like its taste

fTbere you drink until 10 o'clock
tad then return to the Strand area i : .'&?.land carry on until midnight.
I Another of London 's little liquor
Imysteries is the fact that if you

(ill your automobile with cases of
Scotch, Irish or rye nobody can

S stop you, but should it be after
J o'clock at night and you ask for A VITAMINS Tonw Food

In Cuncem nM4 Pbvm

"APPROVED BY SCIENTISTS
after months of clinical tests at one of
America's greatest medical colleges.

a few siphons of soda or a few
' tottUs of mineral water you will
She refused; it is illegal to sell

minerals. They come within the
early ..closingprovisions of the

j (Shop Hours' act)
f tot get repealed.

a war measure

Again, one can purchase from
f the fashionable florist or fruit
ntore carloads of expensive fruit
I and flowers at any hour of the day
: or night, but.it would be "agin the

C$uyliquid
peat-I- ts

cheaper

SUSTO contains all the Vitamines of yeast and in addition the Vitamines of rice,
eggs, milk, beef, etc., all the vitamines, A. B. C, which are absolutely necessary
to prevent starvation and promote growth and strength. ' ,

If you are out in a boat for a week without food, SUSTO alone would sustain
life and nourish you. ;

' s i
SUSTO contains in addition to all the known Vitamines iron, calcium and protein which tnakeu
it the most perfect tonic food obtainable. i,'3
Not one ounce of SUSTO was offered to the public until its tonic food value was definitely estabn
Iished after months of practical testa by Dr. Philip B. Hawk, Professor of Physiological Chemistry
of Jefferson Medical College.
SUSTO therefore is the onljr tonic nutritive on which thousands of dollars were spent in clinica' '
and scientific tests to prove its therapeutic and food value before being placed on the market.
These teiu extended over months ind proved indisputably that SUSTO i moit efficient ration balancer and if ,
added to the daily food three timet a day will remedy and prevent malnutrition and its allied disease. . r

flaw" for a poor woman, or a rich
f t. V -
?uuc, tu uuy u yeuuy roil iruiu lue

IteaBhop next door after S o'clock.
Flowers and fruit come under

j
the heading of "perishable" and

I are not included in the provisions
.et the early closing act. Bread, to--

bacco and cirgarettes are not per
I "suable and, therefore, cannot be
J nought after 8 o'clock at night

SUSTO it especially valuable to convalescents, to those, ...
who are losing weight, to puny, delicate children, and to
men, women and children la general who show signs oi a '

rundown system.

NOTE TO PHYSICIANS
Please let us send you a copy of Prof. Hawk's
full report. A postal card request-mi- l bring it.
Chester Kent & Co.,142 Berkeley St., Boston.

You eliminate all waste
of heat when you use Pearl
Oil in an oil heater. Pearl Oil
makes any good oil heater
most economical to operate
because it is clean-burni-

and every drop delivers real
heat just when and where
you want it.

And it's most convenient
to buy heat the Pearl Oil
way no ashes to lug no
dirt no smoke no odor.

Pearl Oil is refined and ed

by the special proc-
ess developed by the expe-
rience and resources of the
Standard Oil Company.

Sold in bulk by dealers
everywhere. Order by name

Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Science has proved that it it not medicine that it required
in these conditions but properly balanced food. SUSTO
balance! the daily ration. A balanced ration will prevent '

and remedy malnutrition and iu allied diseases, tGloria Swanson with Wallace Reid In "Don't Tell Everything.

Killed Lover
Who Left Her

to Fulfill Pact
Popular Bluff, Mo., Nov. 30.

Boyd Ridinger is dead here today,
the victim of a strange love pact.
Pretty Allie Stinnett, free under
15000 bonds, will facn a lnrv in

Pioneer Mining Susto it for gale in Salem by Perry's Drag Stora.
was a theater on Main street in
the sixties, next to Frankel 's store,
where traveling companies pre-

sented the drama of the time. -Camp Sees Movies

Virginia City, Nev., Nov. 30.

Gold Hill, pioner mining camp oi
the Virginia City district, has a

PEARL OIL
KHOHNS

IIEAT AMD LIGHT
movie show. ' s'l

m

I;This raises a discussion among

Ain't It Awful. Mabel?
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 30.

Rolled down stor.-ing- low-nec- k

dresses, thin waists, rouge and silk
stockings have been interdicted
among the girls of the Wheeling
high school by the faculty. The
new order is effective immediately
and will be strictly enforced. It
was not formally announced but

oldtimers as to the history of the-

atricals in the town. Many insist
that Gold Hill never had a theater.

Marion county court next January
tnarged with his murder.

"We hereby agree that the first
one of us that is unfaithful to the
otner shall mint death at the
lands of the other," declared the
Wet, signed and sealed by the two
Principals of the tragedy.

MIss Sinnett cooly asserts that
"dinger "jilted" her and was to

JWrrjr another woman It was on
day before the wedding that
'hot him to death.

One pioneer, however, says that
Booth and Barrett one played a
week in the town In its bonanza
days, making $10,000 by the t"(('a r.'itj'"' is 1 MAM'!? k w y IVwas quietly passed among the girls

along with the intimation that the

faculty means business in its dressIn support of this statement, an
reform program.other patriarch, declares that there

Come on along!
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
;

ESTABLISHED 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Why Guess About It
When You Can Know About It? WW Fill up your nialdn's

papers with P. A.

Mm artwf u
kmM. tMy nd tin,
imndmmm saJmi kmU mtmd H4

Suppose a gTaide said

"This way there's a safe and pleasant road

to your destination, with no risks or troubles on

the way," and

"That way there's a road that a good many

have stalled on and turned back from, but you maj
get through."

Which would you take?

"' Posrum is a thoroughly agreeable and satisfy-

ing meal-tim-e drink, and you're sure that it's per-

fectly safe for health. CoSee contains drug qualities

ernd it, urn
d mryatmt gtmtt

OSTEOPATHY
la the original and only scientific method of adjusting the spine.
It is never rough and seldom painful, but gets results.

It is the only (caool of mechanical treatment giving
physician's full four year course of study.

The following are regularly graduated, licensed Osteopathic
Physicians in Salem. j f

- EE. H. B. WHITE DH. JOHN L. LTBCE
BP. L. C. MARSHALL

Greatest sport you know
id pull but your makia's
papers and some Priced
Albert and roll up a ciga-
rette 1 That's because P. A
is so delightfully good and
refreshing in a cigarette
just like it is in a jimmy
pipe 1 You never seem to
get your fill P. A.'s so

joy'usly friendjjj an.4
appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a'
revelation to your taste I No
other tobacco at any price h
in its class! And, it rolls up.

fcasily because ifs crimp cu
and it stays put

If5 the best bet you evetf,
laid that you'll like Prince
Albert better than any ciga-
rette you ever rolled 1

And listen! If you have"
a jimmy pipe hankering
by all means know what
Prince Albert can do for
you! It's a revelation in a
pipe as well as in a ciga-
rette! P. A can't bite or
parch. Both are cut out
by our exclusive, patented,
process

Nat.

I! :

which disturb and harm the heakh of many.

Posrum or coffee? Which road?

Why guess when you can know?

enn hro tarn,: l- n- itZ
Ure ic who p miaou ZZ

Get Your Xmas Cards Early
We have on display for yor selection an exclusive line
of Christmas Ca. 1 especiaay designed for engraving.
Call and let 03 show you this beautiful line. '

Commercial Book Store
163 North Commercial Street

to'raro A
tmng pnpmsod) mad. b boilii for 29

. crritt mit J. Ti4
I I Li lA.iJl JLi Vm' aUdS i.JLl-- JPostumor Health "There's a Reason

the national joy tmoh


